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October 4, 1965 
Mr. James w. Reynolds 
Church of Christ 
Broadway and Orman 
Pueblo, Colorado 81005 
Dear Broth r Reynolds: 
I would like nothing better than to work with you and 
the congregation there in go pl meeting . Unfortu-
nately, Is now y to ork thi out for 1967 . I 
could possibly squ eze in a Sund y through Friday 
evening in 1969 . Howev r• th bet opportunity for 
your choice of d tes would be in 1974. 
Let me know what you think bout this as soon as pos-
sible . I will try to work something out for 1969 but 
will b happy to definit ly sch dule date for 1974 . 
Sound 11k Jim did a gr at job for you . Heh f n-
tastie potential . 
Frat rnally yours 1 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
